
WELL QUALIFIED.
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Bqullbob That fellow over them

would mnko n splendid magazine poet
Squllllgan A genluB, eh?
Squlllbob No, but ho has dyspepsia

o bad that ho would't get so hungry
living.

RESTORED TO HEALTH.

After Suffering With Kidney Dlior-der- s

for Many Years!

Mrs. John S. Way, 209 S. 8th St.,
Independence, Kans., says: "For a
number of years I was a victim of
disordered kidneys. My back ached

sage of tho kidney
tho pas

cretlonB was Irregu-
lar and my foot and
ankles were badly
swollen. Spots often
appeared beforo my
eyes and I became
very nervous. After

using numerous remedies without re-
lief I was completely cured by Doan's
Kidney Pills. This seems remarkable
when you consider my advanced ago."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Judges' Wigs.
' Tho wig Is only worn by English
iarrlsters to glvo them a stern, Judi-
cial appearance, and no one can say
that it falls In this respect. Tho cus-

tom was originated by a French
Judgo in tho seventeenth century
when, happening to don a marquis'
wig one day, he found it gave him
luch a stern and dignified appearance
that he decided to get ono for himself
and wear it at all times In court.
This he did, and the result was so
satisfactory from a legal point of
view, that not only Judges, but bar-
risters, also took up tho custom
throughout Europe.

The Dentist's Joke.
At a recent dinner of the Authors'

club In London to Mr. Owen Seaman,
tho editor of Punch, Mr. Walter
l manuel, another member of tho staff
of Punch, referred to tho fact that the
man with the largest senso of humor
ho had ever struck was an Englishman

a dentist. He went to him after o

long with a toothache He re-

used to havo gas, and tho dentist
lulled' out a tooth, leaving him writh-i- g

in pain, and took the tooth to the
window, whero ho laughed quite heart
ily. Ho groaned: "What's the Joke?"
"Wrong tooth," said tho dentist

A Real Argument.
They were talking about arguments,

not In tho abstract, but as applying
to domestic happiness. "What do you
think is the most unanswerable ar-

gument you ever heard7" one bach-
elor asked a married man.

"That's very easy," he replied.
"When your wife says: "If they can
afford It, wo can,' thero 1b no flaw in
that and never will be." Youth's
Campaulon.

Literary Note.
"Do you think that poets should

never marry?"
"I don't know about that, nut thoy

should bo very careful about compos
lug love letters unless they Intend to,"

The grand knowledge for a man to
know Is the eentlpi and eternal dif
ference bctwo--u 1tfht and wrong, be
."ween base jnd noble. Mallock

fHungry
Little

Folks
find delightful satisfaction in
a bowl of toothsome

Posi

Toasties
When the children want

lunch, this wholesome nour-

ishing food is always ready to

Berve right from the packago
without cooking, and 6avea
many 6teps for mother.

Let the youngters have
Post Toastieo superb sum-m- er

food.
4 Tho Memory Lingers

Posrum Cereal Co., Limited.
Battle Creek, Mich.

:jt;tttttttjttttmt:
Among the

Many Mansions
By Rev. James Mudge, D. D.

Montreal, Can.

Emmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm
"In my Father's houso are nmny man-Ions- ."

John 14:2.

Too much can hnrdlv ho mmlo of
the fact that heaven, In a very Im
portant sense, In Its essential ele-
ments, Is hero and now. Nevertheless,
thero is, of course, a life hereafter bo- -

ond this world, n life eternal In Im.
mnnucl's land. There Is n place
where Christ Is." n unit which Ho

told HIa disciples He wt.Id proparo
for their final abode. Wlu. should ha
our attitude toward It, sv,t feeling
about It? What use enn u- - nrnfltnhlv
mnko of It In tho dcopciiJ5 of our
spirituality, tho perfectly of our
character?

It Is a test both of our faift nnd our
fnlthfulness. In proportion to tho
vigor of our faith will bo tho clonr- -

noss of our sight of tho things un-seo- n

by mortnl eye, our realization of
tho Intangible. Wo may havo n faith
so strong that there will bo no more
doubt ns to the reality of that world
than of this, no hesitation whntevor
In uccoptlng tho Intimations concern
ing It which are found In the written
Word, no question ns to tho satisfying
solidity of Its Joys, tho permnnency
of the rich possessions to which it
introduces tho redeemed. What will
glvo us this faith? Our faithfulness
to God nnd duty, our living constant-
ly In His presence, our cultivating
those faculties which apprehend tho
things of tho spirit "Tho doctrine
of Immortality,' It haB been well said.
"Is an achievement and enn tie pre
sent In power only ns tho Issue ol
that spiritual growth whoso flowor
and fruit It Is to be." If wo would
achieve certainty about It we must so
live that It alone stands ns tho Inter-
pretation and consummation of our
days. Wo must habitually chorlsh
such convictions In our soul, must
brcntho such n high spiritual atmos
phere, must walk so closely with tho
Infinite one, with tho Heavenly Fa
ther, In our dally experience that no
other outcome of our being than Its
blissful continuance beyond denth
will seem In any way reasonahlo or
possible. Such Is tho only path to
perfect peaco In this matter. How
can a man of evil life really bollovo
In tho hereafter? How can he who
Is living wholly, or mainly, or even
largely for this passing world obtain
or retain a firm hold on tho fact that
there 1b another world fnr more Im-

portant a palaco to which this Is but a
portico? He could not live nB ho
does If ho did so hellevo. His choos
Ing that kind of life Inevitably dead
ens or destroys his power of belief In
anything better by nnd by. We know
ns to tho future what wo aro capable
of knowing. If wo would know moro
wo must bo moro. If wo would soo
further Into the future wo must llvo
nt a higher elevation. This, nnd not
seances or table movings or supposed
materializations of the spirits of tho
departed, Is tho way to get solltl
ground under one's feet as to tho oth
er world.

Should longlngB for Heaven fill much
of our thought and time? Not to such
an extent as to prevent tho devotion
of all our energies to tho work assign
ed ub by the 'Master. Surely not to tho
breeding of tho slightest discontent
with the duration of our tarrying
hero. St. Paul's position about It (Phil.
1:23) would seem to bo Ideal. Ho
keenly appreciated tho glorious gain
Involved In the transition to tho
splendor ns yet so Imperfectly reveal
ed, but ho nlso appreciated fully tho
Joy of laboring for Jesus on this earth
and Increasing tho triumphs of tho
gospel. Ho was sufficiently unsolflsh to
put nslde his own Joy In favor of the
ndvantngo of his converts and others
to whom ho could do still further
good. It Ib certainly snfe to leavo tho
decision as to tho best time and man
ner of our denth with Cod, assured
that It shall bo exactly aright and
need not concern us In the least It Is
not natural or possible for thoso In
perfect health, In tho springtime of
youth, with the Inviting, untried ex
perlenco of llfo In this world all bo
fore thorn, to feel about another world
as they reasonably may who aro
manifestly near It nnd whose friends
nro mostly there. Yet at all ages It Is
wholesome to keep In tho background
of our thought tho solemn fact that
we aro pilgrims and strangers on
these shores of time, nnd soon to
launch forth for a voyage to fairer
climes.

Tho gospel view of denth, that It Is
gain, not loss, to tho bollover; sunrise,
not sunset; transition, not dnstruc
tlon; birth Into a higher state of ho.
Ing; something to bo hailed with joy,
not shrunk from with horror. Is fnr
too rare. Most people, as tho apostlo
says, aro "all their lifetime subject to
bondage through fenr of death" (Heb
11:15), not knowing that Christ hath
abolished death and brought llfo and
Immortality" (II Tim. 1:10). What a
pity that they should thus miss
through lack of faith, ono of tholr
chlof joys, tho dellveranco nssured to
them In Jesus. It Is our prlvllego, as
Browning says, to "gret tho unseen
with a cheer," to feel that It wo'l ac
cords with "the noni day, tho bustlo
of man s work tlmo." to think of ana
prepnro for and pass to tho hlghor
world which waits us thero. What, In
deed, Is there to foar In denth, the foo
that the mighty Prince of Llfo so ef
fectually conquered, binding him to
His triumphant chariot wheels?

It's mighty hard being patlont with
tho man who prates of his patlunco.

Chinese Take to

America has
taught tho peoplo of tho Chinese

empire to smoko clgarottes. In a re
port to this government on foreign
trade by Consul General Charles Don- -

by of Vienna, in which ho described
tho class of foreign mnrkotn which
may bo created by American enter-
prise, nnd then supplied tho consul
general says:

"One of tho most conspicuous ex
amples of such n market Is tho de-
mand for clgnrettes in Chlnn. Ten
years ago the clgnretto was an artlclo
used In Chlnn by a small number of
people, chlelly foreigners. Tho flold
attracted tho attention of a group of
American manufacturers who ex-

amined Into It and decided to Intro-
duce the cigarette to tho Chinese peo-
ple by American methods. Tho result
Is that now tho clgnrotto Is popular
throughout tho omplre."

The International opium conferenco
to bo held nt Tho Hnguo next fall will
havo a very goneral representation of
tho powers, according to tho latest In
formation reaching tho Btato depart
ment

tn rpnnrtlncrNn this frnvnnimnnr nn
opportunities In Malaysia for rubber- -

Heads of Navy Are

JOHN HAY had a Baying that tho
diplomatic Bcrvlco If any

government over succeeds In having
one will bo composed exclusively of
unmarried men. Mr. Hay had no ex-

perience In nnval matters, or ho might
have Included the navy In his maxim.

Thero probably Is no branch of tho
government servlco, tho Washington
Post says, whore petticoat Influence
Is so strong as In tho navy. Ask any

of tho navy nbout It nnd
ho will toll you how tho navy women
In a thousand different ways, some-
times unconsciously and occasionally
deliberately, annoy tho navy depart-
ment. He will toll you how thoy
scheme to obtain desirable posts of
duty for tholr husbands or sons nnd
how they annoy tho department with
requests for a change of orders when
their husbands nro transferred from
an easy Job In Washington to sen duty
on tho Asiatic station or somo other
far-awa- y tropical post. Tho recent rbw
nt tho Boston navy yard, which cul

Girl's Good Looks

AFTER losing four positions within
just hecauso of her beauty,

Mnry Todd tins left Washington nnd
will try her fortune elsewhere. Miss
Todd set out to ho a stenographer.
Her employer got mixed up In his dic-

tation nnd Included phrases that could
not have been part of tho correspond-
ence. As n shopgirl the floorwalkers
strolled too often near her counter. As
a milliner she nrousod tho envy and
jealousy of customers.

MIsb Todd has been living In George-
town for a little moro than n year.
Sho enme hero from a small Pennsyl-
vania town, well equipped to work,
with money enough to wait until n
reasonably good position was opon to

Sad Red Men Must

POOR Lo has suffered many
nt tho hands of tho national

government In tho process of civilizing
hi in, but the hardest blow yot must bo
no moro "fire water" sold on tho ceded
lands of Mlnesota. Lo will take his
seat on tho water wagon at onco.

Tho order Includes several counties
and If carried out to tho lottor would
won prevent the salo of liquor In St.
Paul and Minneapolis, which stand on
.eded lands.

Under stato laws the counties em-
braced In tho ordor Bocker, Cubs,
Clay, Huhbard, Mahnomon, Norman,
Boltrnml, Itasca, Polk, Cloar Water,
Red Lake, Crow Wing, Wadene nnd
Ottortatl havo enjoyed tho license
system of tho state and Lo, who doar-l- y

loves his flro water, has boon ablo

Smoking Cigarettes
growing enterprises, Consul Gonoral
Jutnos T. Dubois at Singapore, cttod
as follows an tnstnnco to show how
the Investing public Is sometimes ta-

ken In, In the exploitation of tho rub-
ber Industry thoro:

An estate waa Bold to promoters for
$150,000. Tho syndicate got an old
planter who know tho estnto to put
n notation vnluo on It Ho named
$250,000. Tho promoters wero not sat-
isfied. Another expert examined nnd
reported. His prlco wns $350,000.

British and American gold was pour-
ing into tho country and tho

spirit wns bom. Another export
wns called In. Ho was told of tho for-
mer valuations nnd that thoy wero un-

satisfactory. Ho valued tho estato ut
$500,000.

Just at this time, rubber took a big
Jump lir tho London and Now York
markets and nnothor oxpert was asked
to report and ho placed tho flotation
prlco nt $750,000 and tho syndicate tn
order to havo It In round numbers
made It nn oven $800,000 nnd Honied It
at this price.

Peoplo fought for tho stock, tho
sharo lssuo was oversubscribed and
mnny of thorn Immediately sold at a
good advanco. All this was dono with-
in n few months without tho slightest
Improvement on tho property except
tho nnturnl growth of the fow hundred
acres of Para plants which had re-

cently beon planted.
Trained whlto supervisors on tho

rubber estates aro In demand, tho con-

sul general reports, nnd thero Is a
scarcity of labor and consequent high
wages.

Annoyed By Women
minated In tho court-marti- of two
officers, Illustrates tho promlnont part
women play In nnvy circles.

Almost uvcrybody knowB of tho
mutual ill fouling existing between
tho navy women and tho doparlmont
Evory onco in n while something hap-
pens to widen this breach. Only a
fow days ago Ensign Charles M. Aus-
tin, son of Representative Richard
W. Austin of Tonnosseo, waB doprlvod
of an especially desirable berth by tho
navy department meroly bocauso ho
got married. Ha had been dotached
from tho dispatch boat Dolphin at tho
Washington navy yard and ordored
to Japan for duty nB a student nt
tacho at tho American embassy at
Tokyo for tho purposo of studying tho
Japanese language. On tho way to
his new post of duty ho stoppod nt his
former homo in Tennesseo nnd was
married to a girl ho had known for
ninny yenrs.

This was too much for tho unro-mnnt- lc

departmental authorities, who
suddenly decided that a married en
Blgn would not mako as good a stu
dout of tho Japaneso language as a
bacholor. Accordingly his orders
were revoked and Instead of spending
Iub honoymoon In Tokyo ho will havo
less Interesting service nt tho naval
training station on tho Pacific coast
He will, howover, havo his wlfo.

Are a Bar to Work
hor.

"Yes," nho snld, half-angr- y nnd half
amused, "I havo been overwhelmed
with ofTerB of mnrrlago as well as of
employment. But thoso offers do not
appeal to mo. Most men forget that I

havo my own sweetheart, and If I
wero Inclined to consider a second
tlmo it seems that mlno should ho
tho prlvllego of Inviting his attentions
without having thorn thrust upon mo.

"At first I did not take such things
seriously, hut slnco then I hnvo known
other girls who hnvo shared tho samo
fato, meroly bocauso thoy aro moro
beautiful than their colleagues.

"I havo worked In offices whero
thero wero 17 girls, nnd by tho ond
of tho third weok I wns embarrasBod
by repeated offers of company, plena
uroa and tho llko by vnrlous men In
tho office. This gnvo rlso to somo
bitter passes between somo of tho
other glrla and myself.

"I hopo to bo married by tho nutumn
of noxt year, but until then I wish to
do something."

Ride on the Wagon
to procuro It without restriction By
tho new ordor ho will have to go dry

Tho provisions of tho trnnttan
which tho Innds woro ceded prohibit
tho Introduction of Intoxicating liquors
in tho wholo northern part of tho stato
except by consent of congress or th
president, hut up to tho presont tlm
tho provisions havo not boon onfnwn
owing to onnosltfon from th n wliltn
population, which vastly outnumbers
inu roas,

Ocean vs. Bartender.
"Do you remember whe-r- n hnv Rtnn

us ten cents for beor on the pavilion
at Brighton, whore wo sat at a tablo
and looked at tho ocean?" he asked.
"Well, when you nil wont away I
walked around to tho bar and got ono
for five, A shnmo to chnrgo you flvo
cents more Just to sit down and look
nt tho ocenn, Isn't It?"

"Oh, I don't know," she said. "I'd
rather pay tho extra flvo than hava to
stand by tho bar nnd look at the bar-tendo- r

If he wbb anything like soma
I havo soon." Now York Press.

WHERE HE SAW RESEMBLANCE

Apt Remark of Small Boy Embar
rassed Toper and Filled Car

With Merriment.

Jimmlo, who is n very small boy
living in tho East end, accompanied
his mother downtown several days
ago. Nearly ovcrything no saw was
qulto now to him, so ho wns not spar-
ing in his coinmonts and opinions nnd
questions.

Seated opposite Jimmlo nnd Iub
mother on tho car homobound was nn
Individual who, Judgtnc by tho "blos-
som" on his noso, had partaken freely
of Joy water. Nono of Jlmmlo's neigh-

bors possossed nn nppendngo that
could comparo with tho ono across tho
alslo.

In sllcnco Jimmlo took In tho situ
ation nnd tho "blossom." His thoughts
must hnvo grown so curious that they
could not be withheld any longer and
ho finally blurted out In a loud volco:

'Mamma, is that Santa Clans?"
pointing to tho man with tho red noso.

Embarrassed, Jlmmlo's mother tried
to sllcnco her son, but it was no use.
In nn audtblo whisper tho connection
between tho man and Santa Clnus wns
disclosed much to tho dlscomfituro of
the man.

"Why, mamma, didn't It say In that
story about Santa Clnus that Santa
had a 'nojio Ilka a cherry,' " ho asked,
and tho car was In an uproar. Pitts-
burg Tlmcs-Gnzott-

Merely a Prevaricator,
A doctor rolntcs tho following story:

"I had a patient who wns very 111 nnd
who ought to havo gone to a wanner
cHmato so I resolved to try whnt hyp-
notism would do for him, I had a
large sun pulnted on tho celling of his
room and by suggestion Induced him
to think It wns tho sun which would
euro him. Tho ruse succeeded, nnd
ho was getting bettor rapidly whon
ono day on my nrrlval I found ho wus
dead."

"Did It fall, after all, then?" asked
ono of the doctor's hearers.

"No," replied tho doctor, '"ho died
of suustroko."

Qualified.
A prominent western attorney tells

of a boy who onco applied at his of-flc- o

for work.
"This boy was bright looking nnd I

rather took to him.
" 'Now, my son,' I snld, 'if you como

to work for mo you will occasionally
havo to wrlto telegrams and take
down tolephono messages. Henco a
pretty high degreo of schooling 1b

Aro you fairly well educated?'
"Tho boy smiled confidently.
" 'I bo,' he said." Independent

Important to Mothora
Exnmluo carefully evory bottlo ol

CASTORIA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infanta and children, and boo that It

Bears tho rw nil jv

Slgnaturo
In Ubo For Ovor () Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Hedging.
Clergyman Will you take this wom

an until death?
ProBpectlvo Bridegroom Isn't thoro

any minimum sentence?

Mr. Window's ftootnttis; fljrnp.
For children teething, toftem the gunu, reduces In.
!UinaiaUuu,all7ipam.curaawlodcoUo. Sinja bolUo.

Many a budding genius' has devel-
oped into d blooming Idiot,

Lewi' SInRlo Binder Be cigar equals
in quality moU 10a cigars.

Tips you get aro almost as worth-
less as thoso you glvo.

WEST
nfHPS sVmsmasKSMmm

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Femdle Ills

Minneapolis, Mlntu "I vras a great
snffcror from femalo troubles which

causcu a woanncsi
and broken down
condition of tha
systom. I rend so
inuchofvrhatLjdla
E. Pinkhara's Voff.
otnblo Compound
had dono for othei
Buffering Vfomen J
folt sure It would
holpmo, andlmuM
Bay It did h,elp m
wonderfully. Mj
vn Inn nil mt 1' ' J'itlalO nil 1&V MlVi 4

strongor.nnd within thrco month!Fow a perfectly woll woman.
"I want this letter made public to

Bliow tho benefit women may dorlrd
from Lydla E. Plnkham's VcgotabU
Compound." Mrs. John G. Moldan,
2115 Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited nnd genu,
lno testimonials llko tho nbovo prov
tho ofllcloncy of Lydla E. IMnklinm's
Vegetable Compound, which is mad
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who sudor from thoso dis.
trcsslng Ills peculiar to tholr sex should,
not loso sight of theso facts or doubt
tho ability of Lydla E. Pinkliam'i
Yogotnblo Compound to rcatoro tholi
health.

If von Tvnmfc fmncinl ntlvico wrlta
to Sirs. lMnklium, nt Lynn, Mass,
ShOYVllltrciityourlcttorasstrlctlj
confidential. For SO years she;
Into boon helping slclc women In
tliis AVivy, free-- of clinrgo Don't
Iicaltnto ivrlto at onco.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
I Nine timet in ten when the Hrer U rigM iLt
etcm&ch tod boweli are tight.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS aVF7Tv
Bendy but (irmly com
pel litjr hrer to
do Ui duty,
t Cures Con JSKZSkViWX'K'tVB.
etlpation,
Indigea
tion,
Sick
Headache, aad Distress after Eating.

Snail Pill. Small Dm, 3 null Price

Genuine manUai Signature

DAISY FLY KILLER ttllTTit:
BaaHrrxmiBTwraBHi , ft ft

!Ul,onrnt 0

ff,wl
,

ftIM4lrtaVirt MM
MB. UlftrftBUMftl
rtif. Uf IHaUrt

I r Mat prjM!4 MM)
mnoLD BOHKRa

UOPftaUlfcAf.

WelannR.OolemamWMl
liKtoti.D.O. noululrc. lllftul nluwnoea.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 32-10- 10.
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The Fountain Head ofLife
Is The Stomach

A man who lias, weak and impaired stomach and who doea not
properly dijlcat hii fyd will toon find that hi blood has becomo
weak and impoverished, and that hit wholo body ii Improperly and
Insufficiently nourished,

Or. PIERQE'3 GOLDEN MEDJC71L DISCOVERY ,

makes the stomach ntrond, promote tho flow of
tlt&cstlvo (iccs, restores tho lost appetite, maltca
assimilation pcrtcct, Invigorates tho liver andpurities and enriches tho blood. It Is the Hreat blood.mmlcer,
ilesh'bullder and restorative nerve tonic. It makes men
BtronQ la body, active In mind and cool In lud&emeaU

Thif "Ditoovery" it a pure, (jlycerio extract of American medical rooti
absolutely free from alcohol and all Injurious, habit-formin- g ami. All Ita
Ingredients are printed on its wrapper. It has no relationship with secret
nostrums, Its every Ingredient is endorsed by the leaders In all tho sobool of
snedioine. Don't1 accept a secret nostrum a a subitituto for this time-prove- n

remedy or known cowroiiTioN. Ask your niioiiboks. They must know of
many cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.

BUSS

PATENTS

Tho Rayo Lamp is a high frade lamp, sold at a low price,
Tliira aro Inmin that cost more, but t ht-r- I no Letter lwpniaJtnprice. Oonmructrd of solid brail) nickel nUted eaillj krplolram an
ornament to any room In anr home. Therein nottilnu known to the art
of lamp-wakin- g thut can add to thetalvia of tho ItA YO l.nmpue light.
gWlnif derlco. Hrerf dealer oyerjrhrre. If not at youta, writ to
dewrlpUre circular to Hie nrareat agency o. tha

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (IncorporaUd)


